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For years now, we’ve been providing op-
portunities for members to have a new per-
spective on area business, organizations and 
places. Our latest Inside Jobs Tour definitely 
did just that! 
A number of people who joined us for the In-
side Jobs at the state Capitol (see page 3) 
either hadn’t been there since they were 
kids or never at all! If you can relate, I would highly encourage 
you to make the trip. Maybe even with us in the future, if it didn’t 
fit your schedule this time. Whether or not you like government 
or history, you should at least be awestruck by the beauty of our 
collective capitol building. 
Remember, we hold Inside Jobs Tours almost every month. Find 
out where we’ll be inviting you next further inside this issue! 
While we were all amped up at the end of June for our 22nd An-
nual B&E Golf Tournament and 8th Annual Golf Ball Drop, it 
wasn’t meant to be with our original date. Milli Vanilli always 
said, “Blame it on the rain,” but I know we needed it then. 
However, we’re hoping everyone is able to return (and maybe 
even find a few more?) who can join us for both events on Fri-
day, July 28, at Bucknell Golf Club. See more on page 17. 
In addition, there are many new members to meet starting on 
page 4, as well as members in our monthly spotlight on page 5. 
Find event information from your fellow members starting on 
page 6, and then read about the many wonderful things that are 
happening at businesses and organizations across the Central 
PA Region. 
Enjoy the issue! 

 
 

Jeff Shaffer, Editor 
Communication Director 

jshaffer@centralpachamber.com
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Board of Directors

The Inside Scoop

IYB Deadlines 
Below are upcoming It’s Your 
Business due dates. Every 

effort is made to include infor-
mation in a timely manner.  
Note: Only paid advertise-

ments are guaranteed. 
 

August Digital Issue 
News & Ads 

due by July 14 
 

September Digital Issue 
News & Ads 

due by Aug. 11 
 

Fall Print Issue*  
(released early October) 

Ads & Flyers  
due by Sept. 8 

 
*The Central PA Chamber 

also publishes IYB Quarterly 
four times a year. Copies are 
available at public member 
locations across the region. 

Staff
Tea Jay Aikey - President & CEO 

tjaikey@centralpachamber.com 
Jeff Shaffer - Communication Director 

jshaffer@centralpachamber.com 
Jessica Beaver - Finance & Membership Director 

jbeaver@centralpachamber.com 
Ryan Workman - Business & Education Coordinator 

rworkman@centralpachamber.com

Skyler Herb - Chair 
Skyworks Equipment Rental 

Genie Bausinger - 2nd Vice Chair 
Milton Regional Sewer Authority 

Lennea Brown 
Heritage Springs Memory Care 

Alison Hall 
RE/MAX Bridges 

 Rob Jones 
Milton Historical Society 

Brad Lawton 
Lawton Insurance Agency 

Brandon Schemery 
Backyard Broadcasting of  PA 

Will Greiner - 1st Vice Chair 
Great Dane 
Ashley Parrish - Treasurer 
First Commomwealth Bank 
Keith Foust 
Susquehanna Fire Equipment Co. 
Rachael Herb 
Service 1st Federal Credit Union 
Nathan Lawrence 
United Plate Glass 
Lauren McDonald 
The Wealth Factory 
Tina Welch 
Welch Performance Consulting 
E. Terry Baldwin - Solicitor 
Baldwin & Baldwin

The President’s Club

The President’s Club is an exclusive sponsorship program created to prominently recognize 
members that contribute to the Central PA Chamber over and above their annual membership 

investment. Learn more at centralpachamber.com/tpc.

Abe’s Custom Woodworking 
Asbury RiverWoods 

Backyard Broadcasting of  PA 
Century 21 Mertz & Associates 

Coldwell Banker Penn One Real Estate 
Contrast Communications  

Decal Dynasty   
Endless Mountain Enterprises 

Evangelical Community Hospital 
First Commonwealth Bank 

Fulton Bank   
Heaven’s Best Carpet Cleaning 
Heritage Springs Memory Care 

Hosterman Creative 
Hot Frog Print & Media 

 
 
 

i3 Point-of-Sale 
iHeartMedia  
Java Momma 

Jersey Shore State Bank 
Keystone Advertising 

La Primavera Italiano Ristorante   
Lawton Insurance Agency 

Lewisburg Pharmacy 
LIVIC Civil 

Meixell Diehl Insurance 
Mifflinburg Bank & Trust Company 

Near Me Entertainment 
Nesco Resource 

North Central Sight Services  
North Shore Railroad Company 
Pennsylvania American Water 

 
 

PenTeleData 
PPL Electric Utilities 

RE/MAX Bridges - Ann Hilliard 
RHP Law Firm 

Service 1st Federal Credit Union 
Service Electric Cablevision/SECV8  
Sunbury Broadcasting Corporation 
Susquehanna Fire Equipment Co. 
 Susquehanna Valley Limousine 

Sync Solutions 
T-Ross Brothers Construction  

The Standard-Journal 
The UPS Store 

The Wealth Factory  
UPMC 

USA Life Company 
 

http://centralpachamber.com/board-of-directors/
http://centralpachamber.com/board-of-directors/
http://centralpachamber.com/board-of-directors/
https://centralpachamber.com/jeff-shaffer/
http://centralpachamber.com/membership/presidents-club/
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See “Green” (on page 11)

HARRISBURG - There have been many great Inside Jobs Tours over 
the years, but the most recent was the biggest yet! 
On June 28, Central PA Chamber staff and members were invited by 
state Rep. David Rowe (R-85) to the state Capitol in Harrisburg for a 
“super-sized” version of the Chamber’s monthly Inside Jobs Tours. 
Transportation for the 22 registered guests was graciously provided 
by Susquehanna Valley Limousine. 
Once there, Rowe and staffer Bethann Myers treated their guests to 
a tour of the capitol complex, lunch and a chance to talk to and ask 
questions of other local state representatives, including JoAnne Stehr 
(R-107) and Michael Stender (R-108). 
The tour began with a group photo in the main rotunda, before visiting 
the House and Senate chambers and the state Supreme Court. This 
all occurred just days before the state’s annual budget deadline, and 
the building was bustling with activity. 
Many that attended said it had been a long time since, or even their 
first time, visiting the state Capitol. 
Rowe provided insight as to serving as a member in the House, while 
a building tour guide of 25 years provided detail on history, paintings 
and unique architecure and design that is seen throughout. The cap-

itol was completed in 1906 but still retains a lot of its original charac-
ter. Even the desks that House members and senators sit at are the 
originals. 
The Chamber guests were also recognized in the gallery of the 
House Chamber during a morning session. It surprised many in at-
tendance that the gathering was casual in nature and everyone 
seemed to be getting along. 
“What is often aired is chaos, but that’s only like 10 percent of it,” 
Rowe said. “We agree on problems, just not solutions.” 
He added Republicans and Democrats alike often come together on 
issues that need addressed, and he himself is happy to work with his 
colleagues. 
During a catered lunch in a private setting, Rowe, Stehr and Stender 
spent time conversing with the Chamber guests, many of them con-
stituents of one of the three. After that, there was some free time to 
visit the senate library, governor’s reception, state museum, gift shop 
and more. 
Find additional photos on the Chamber’s Facebook page. 
Register for upcoming Inside Jobs Tours at centralpachamber.com/ 
inside-jobs-tours. 

A day at the state Capitol

On June 28, state Rep. David Rowe (R-
85) provided a tour of the state Capitol in 
Harrisburg to Central PA Chamber staff 
and members, serving as a ‘super-sized’ 
version of the Chamber’s monthly Inside 
Jobs Tours. On the cover: A group photo 
on the steps below the Capitol Rotunda. 
From left, in front: Rep. Rowe; Heidi 
Welsh, Jersey Shore State Bank; Jessica 
Beaver, Chamber’s Finance & Member-
ship Director; Mark Lawrence, Sunbury 
Broadcasting; Chelsey Houseknecht, 
Strong Spas; Bonnie Keister, Service Elec-
tric Cablevision; Ginnetta Reed, T-Ross 
Brothers Construction; and David Zook, 
Zook's Enterprises. Second row: Bethann 
Shaffer, Shikellamy High School teacher 
and Jeff Shaffer's wife; Jeff Shaffer, 
Chamber’s Communication Director; Matt 
Jones, The Standard-Journal; Ryan Work-
man, Chamber’s Business & Education 
Coordinator; Steve Clements, Heaven's 
Best Carpet Cleaning; Nea Brown, Her-
itage Springs Memory Care; Heidi Tilman, 
Heaven's Best; state Rep. JoAnne Stehr 
(R-107). Back: Michael Caseman, Alderfer 
Lumber; Keith Foust, Susquehanna Fire 
Equipment Co.; Peter Swift, Camp 
Susque; Mike Molesevich, Union County 
Historical Society; Chris Confer, Aspire 
Wealth Group; Alison Hall, RE/MAX 
Bridges; Jim White, VNA Health System; 
and Marc Thayer, Meixell-Diehl Insurance.

http://decaldynasty.net


Human Interest 
655 Montgomery St. 
San Franciso, CA 94111 
717-855-8573 
nick.munyat@humaninterest.com 
Nick Munyat - Partner Account Manager 
www.humaninterest.com 
Human Interest is an affordable, full-service 401(k) and 403(b) pro-
vider that seeks to make it easy for small and medium-sized busi-
nesses to help their employees invest for retirement. With 
technology at its core, Human Interest removes the typical burden 
of administrative tasks via payroll integration, and automates plan 
compliance. Working with your payroll provider and financial advi-
sor, Human Interest is working to ensure that people in all lines of 
work have access to high-quality, easy-to-use retirement benefits. 
 
Kimble Consulting (Colonial Life) 
725 Elmira St. 
Williamsport, PA 17701 
570-419-4847 
joel.kimble@coloniallifesales.com 
Joel Kimble - Manager 
 
Reed Advisory Group 
1 Deer Lane 
Honesdale, PA 18431 
570-398-8784 
kreed@reedadvisorygroup.com 
Kevin Reed - President 
www.reedadvisorygroup.com 
We are an expense reduction consultant agency for businesses 
with the capability of reducing operating costs by 12 to 30 percent 
or more across most categories. 
 
REW Financial 
730 State Route 405 
Milton, PA 17847 
800-609-9484 
rick@rewfinancial.com 
Richard Wible - President 
www.rewfinancial.com 
We strive daily to bring the best opportunities to the table to en-
hance your financial future in a comfortable, no pressure environ-
ment. At REW Financial, it’s all about YOU – our family. We are 
honored that you’ve taken the time to check us out. Please, feel 
free to drop in any time and relax while we take care of all your in-
surance and financial needs. 
 
The Young Industries 
16 Painter St. 
Muncy, PA 17756 
570-546-3165 
jtthompson@younginds.com 
J. Tyler Thompson - Executive Vice President 
www.younginds.com 
The Young Industries, Inc. was founded in 1947 by Henry T. Young 
as a manufacturer in the Agricultural Industry. Henry hired our first 
employee in July of 1948. Business kept growing, and in 1952, we 
moved to our first factory in Pennsdale, PA. Eight years later in 
1960, we moved into our current location in Muncy, PA where we 
have grown into a world wide leader of the bulk material handling 
industry. 

Winfield Services 
261 Amish Road 
Winfield, PA 17889 
570-274-8274 
winfieldservices@gmail.com 
Harvey Emert - Owner/Operator 
www.facebook.com/winfieldservicesllc 
Winfield Services provides mobile on-site diagnosis and repair of 
passenger vehicles and commercial equipment, preventative main-
tenance, portable welding, as well as custom hydraulic hose as-
semblies made on-site. We also offer preventative maintenance in 
industrial settings. 
 
Bucknell University 
82 University Ave. 
Lewisburg, PA 17837 
570-577-1323 
ld025@bucknell.edu 
Lisa DiMassimo - Executive Assistant 
www.bucknell.edu 
Bucknell University is a leading employer in Central PA. 
 
Keystone Payroll 
2198 High Tech Road 
State College, PA 16803 
814-933-9755 
metters@keystonepayroll.com 
Melissa Etters - Payroll Consult 
Payroll and payroll tax processing. 
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See “New Members” (on page 9)

New Members

Membership Renewals
(As of June 12, 2023) 

 
Danville Business Alliance 
Good Leadership 
Keystone Energy Efficiency  
    Alliance 
Lackawanna College - 
    Sunbury Center 
Milton Historical Society 
Moms4Liberty -  
    Northumberland County  
        Chapter 
Roupp Funeral Home 
Strong Spas 

 
 
Tammy Rupert - Thrivent 
The Graphic Hive 
Thermal Product Solutions 
United Plate Glass Company 
Universal Advertising  
    Associates 
W & L Mazda 
W & L Nissan 
W & L Subaru 

TAKE THE EIGHT  
DIMENSIONS OF 

WELLNESSS  
SURVEY NOW! 

 
findingbalancenorthcentralpa.com

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfS8WNA2B1Rrr6NJso6QWrEQGEi9xEj__IZEoWyXobjeB3hbw/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfS8WNA2B1Rrr6NJso6QWrEQGEi9xEj__IZEoWyXobjeB3hbw/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfS8WNA2B1Rrr6NJso6QWrEQGEi9xEj__IZEoWyXobjeB3hbw/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfS8WNA2B1Rrr6NJso6QWrEQGEi9xEj__IZEoWyXobjeB3hbw/viewform
http://findingbalancenorthcentralpa.com


Member Spotlight
 

Karla Koicuba, Marketing Coordinator 
 

3405 Board Road, Ste. 100, York 

How long have you been in business? 
Spherion Staffing & Recruiting has been 
around since 1946. The local ownership 
team has been in business since 1992 and 
has helped thousands of businesses and 
employees throughout Pennsylvania. 
What makes your business unique? 
Our vision is, “To drive careers, grow busi-
nesses, and better the communities we call 
home.” Our vision is our why. It's not often 
that you can work in an industry where you 
can directly see how you're helping people. 
We love it. We consider it a privilege to be 

trusted by our candidates to guide them on 
their careers and by our clients to find their 
colleagues. What we do affects the lives of 
thousands of people and can make a huge 
difference in our communities. We are hum-
bled that we get to do this every day. 
What is a service that people are  
surprised to learn you offer? 
Plenty of things! One of our favorite pro-
grams that Spherion offers is Me, Inc., a 
program that helps high school students 
prepare for college and the workforce 
through various presentations, trainings and 

development opportunities. 
In addition to Me, Inc., Spherion has been 
providing the Emerging Workforce Study as 
a tool for businesses.  A research-rich study, 
Spherion's Emerging Workforce Study is 
designed to uncover the evolving attitudes 
and motivations of American workers in 
context with job satisfaction, engagement, 
and retention.
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karla@mascpa.org 

 
717-843-3891 

 
Amanda Wright,  

VP of Business Development & Operations 
570-988-3960 

How long have you been in business?  
117 years 
What makes your organization unique? 
The Manufacturers’ Association is the only 
regional trade agency in southcentral PA. 
New technologies, new processes, and 
new materials are changing our industry at 
a pace not seen since the industrial revolu-
tion. We offer an extensive (and always 
growing) range of training courses and 

seminars designed to help our region’s 
manufacturers compete on a global scale.  
What is a service that people are  
surprised to learn you offer?  
A pre-apprenticeship program. We work 
with local high schools to give students the 
ability to explore a career in manufacturing 
before entering the workforce after gradu-
ation. Pre-Apprenticeships are designed for 
high school seniors enrolled at partner 
schools who are considering pursuit of an 
apprenticeship in a chosen trade after grad-
uation.  

What is your Mission Statement?  
The Manufacturers' Association is on a mis-
sion to ensure that our region’s manufactur-
ing sector not only survives but rebounds 
stronger than ever! We exist to ensure that 
critical knowledge is preserved, expanded, 
and shared with the manufacturing profes-
sionals of tomorrow. Founded in 1906, we 
are the voice of the industry for hundreds of 
member & non-member organizations in 
southcentral PA & northern MD. We support 
manufacturers with the knowledge they 
need to operate, hire and train smarter! 

 
417 Market St., Sunbury 

 
sunbury-pa@spherion.com 

How long have you been in business?  
For 72 years. My father started business 
from his home north of Watsontown in 
1951. 
What makes your business unique?  
We provide fire protection and safety 
equipment for fire departments, industrial 
and personal protection, also included 
services for the products we sell. 
 

What is a service that people are  
surprised to learn you offer?  
Of our long list of products and services we 
offer. We now have an on-staff electrician 
for emergency light installation and serv-
ices, installation of electrical operations for 
fire suppression systems and now offering 
alarm system services and monitoring. We 
also offer OSHA and DEP Safety Training 
by an on-staff certified trainer. 
 
 

What is your Mission Statement?  
Susquehanna Fire Equipment Company is 
committed to our customers by providing 
the most innovative and advance fire, 
safety and suppression equipment and 
services available to day to protect live and 
property. In addition, it is our responsibility 
to grow and sustain our company to 
achieve profitability that will support our 
commitments and sustain growth for our 
customers, employees and suppliers. 
 

 
Keith D. Foust, President 

 
570-412-0621 

 
info@susquehannafire.com 

 
2122 Main St., Dewart 

https://mascpa.org
https://mascpa.org
https://mascpa.org
https://susquehannafire.com/
https://susquehannafire.com/
https://susquehannafire.com/
https://www.spherionpajobs.com/
https://www.spherionpajobs.com/
https://www.spherionpajobs.com/
https://www.facebook.com/TheManufacturersAssociation/
https://www.facebook.com/SpherionSunbury
https://www.instagram.com/themfrsassoc/
https://www.facebook.com/susfire
https://twitter.com/SusquehannaFire
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfS8WNA2B1Rrr6NJso6QWrEQGEi9xEj__IZEoWyXobjeB3hbw/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfS8WNA2B1Rrr6NJso6QWrEQGEi9xEj__IZEoWyXobjeB3hbw/viewform
https://www.linkedin.com/company/the-manufacturers-association/
https://twitter.com/MfgrsAssoc
https://www.linkedin.com/company/spherion-pa-jobs/
https://www.instagram.com/spherionpajobs/
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What’s Happening
WATSONTOWN - Lifting Little 
Lives and Blooming Meadows 
Farm have teamed up to offer a 
free “All Abilities Kids Craft 
Night”. 
It will be held from 6 to 8 p.m. on 
Friday, July 14, at the Blooming 
Meadows Farm, 11110 Route 
44, Watsontown. 
All children are welcome to 
come and create framed art-
work that can be cherished 
forever. Kids will be gluing 
pressed flowers onto wood in 
the shape of their initial and 
then frame the artwork.  

Organizers say it will be some-
thing that they will want to 
proudly display in the home. 
“We are so happy to be able to 
offer a fun craft night using 
flowers,” said Ashley Parrish, 
President of Lifting Little Lives, 
with the mission to enhance the 
lives of ill and/or disabled chil-
dren in the local community. 
See a sample and register for 
the All Abilities Kids Craft at 
www.bloomingmeadowsfarm.com. 
Learn more about Lifting Little 
Lives at www.liftinglittlelives.org.

All Abilities Kids Craft Night

WATSONTOWN - The READY, 
SET, MOVE Vacation Bible 
School, where kids will learn to 
“Follow Jesus Here, There and 
Everywhere”, will be held starting 
at 6 p.m. Monday, July 10, 
through Friday, July 14, at Dela-
ware Run Wesleyan Church, 
5570 Musser Lane, Watsontown. 

All are welcome to attend. 
Kingdom Kidz Inc. will provide the 
daily evening worship music and 
Bible message. 
A special VBS closing program 
will be held at 5 p.m. Saturday, 
July 16, at Montgomery Park, 1st 
St., Montgomery. 
For questions, call 570-538-1967. 

‘READY, SET, MOVE’ VBS

mailto:hello@sunburyrevitalization.org
https://centralpachamber.com/events/wine/
https://centralpachamber.com/events/wine/
https://centralpachamber.com/events/wine/
https://centralpachamber.com/events/inside-jobs-tour-weis-center-for-the-performing-arts/
https://pasbdc.ecenterdirect.com/events/30556
https://pasbdc.ecenterdirect.com/events/30556
https://pasbdc.ecenterdirect.com/events/30556


Date Event Location Time Cost

7/11/23 Is Your Business  
Wi-Fi Secure?

Online Meeting (Live) 12 to 1 p.m. No Fee

7/18/23 Build a Better Business 
(click ad at left)

416 Market St. 
(DeWitt Bldg., 3rd Floor) 

Lewisburg
9:30 to 11 a.m. No Fee

6/22/23 Patent Basics for  
Small Business

Online Meeting (Live) 9:30 to 11 a.m. No Fee

Lauri Moon 
Manager, Outreach & 

Special Projects 
570-329-3200 

 
www.imcpa.com/events

Date Event Location Time Cost

7/20/23

Funding and Incentives  
to Finance Energy  

Efficiency Improvements  
in Your Facility

Webinar 10:30 a.m. to 12 p.m. Free

7/20/23 How to Prepare a CMMC 
System Security Plan

Webinar 2 to 3 p.m. Free

7/25/23

Attract & Retain -  
A Four-Part HR Best  

Practices Virtual Series 
(first of four, see flyer above)

Webinar 10 to 11 a.m. Free
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570-577-1249 
www.bucknell.edu/sbdcevents

Find the latest member events on  
our Facebook and Instagram pages!

Have you dreamed of being your own boss for many years but don't know where to start?... 
Start with the Bucknell SBDC! 

http://www.imcpa.com
http://www.bucknell.edu/sbdc
https://centralpachamber.com/events/raising-the-board-fall-23/
https://imcpa.com/event/attract-retain-a-four-part-hr-best-practices-virtual-series/
https://imcpa.com/event/attract-retain-a-four-part-hr-best-practices-virtual-series/
https://imcpa.com/event/attract-retain-a-four-part-hr-best-practices-virtual-series/
https://pasbdc.ecenterdirect.com/events/30556
https://pasbdc.ecenterdirect.com/events/30556
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New Members (cont.)
Pennsylvania Treasury 
613 N. Drive Room G-06 
Harrisburg, PA 17120 
717-585-4993 
sshope@patreasury.gov 
Steve Shope - Program Relationships Manager 
www.patreasury.gov 
The Pennsylvania Office of the State Treasurer serves as the cus-
todian of more than $150 billion in Commonwealth funds, and is re-
sponsible for the receipt and deposit of state monies, investment 
management and oversight of all withdrawals and deposits from 
state agencies. Treasury also administers several programs that 
provide an opportunity for financial empowerment for families, mu-
nicipal governments, and non-profit groups across the state. Here, 
you can learn more about all of Treasury’s programs and services, 
along with also navigating Treasury’s Transparency Portal which 
provides an in-depth look at how Commonwealth expenditures are 
being spent. 
 
Bonnie Swinehart, Author 
92 Oriental Road 
Liverpool, PA 17045 
717-309-8123 
bonnieats@yahoo.com 
Bonnie Swinehart - Author 
www.authorbonnieswinehart.com 
Author presentations, children's programs, speaking engagement, 
teaching workshops, limited editing and speech writing, article writing. 

Community Arts Center 
receives grant from FCFP

WILLIAMSPORT - The Commu-
nity Arts Center has been 
awarded a $3,000 grant from the 
Pearls with a Passion Fund at 
the First Community Foundation 
Partnership of Pennsylvania.  
This year’s Pearls grant program 
focused on art in education for 
students in grades K-12. This 
generous contribution will go to 
support the Student Summer 
Stock’s production of Roald 
Dahl’s Matilda the Musical. 
“The generosity from the Pearls 
with a Passion Fund is signifi-
cant in creating this unique an-
nual opportunity for area 
students,” said Jim Dougherty, 
Executive Director of the CAC. 
The Student Summer Stock pro-
gram offers students in the re-
gion the opportunity to produce 
and perform in a recent Broad-
way musical.  
In collaboration with the Lycom-
ing College Theater Department, 
on July 21 through 23, area stu-
dents will be presenting the in-
spiring story of a girl who 

dreams of a better life. 
“The community looks forward to 
the Student Summer Stock pro-
duction every summer. We are 
grateful for the support from the 
Pearls with a Passion Fund,” 
said Ana Gonzalez-White, col-
lege relations officer in charge of 
CAC development. 
For more information about giv-
ing opportunities at the CAC, 
contact Gonzalez-White at 570-
327-7657 or e-mail awhite@ca-
clive.com. 
The First Community Founda-
tion Partnership of Pennsylvania 
is committed to creating power-
ful communities through pas-
sionate giving. For more 
information, visit www.fcfpartner-
ship.org. 
The Community Arts Center is 
owned and operated by Penn-
sylvania College of Technology, 
a national leader in applied tech-
nology education. For more in-
formation on the college, visit 
www.pct.edu. 

SCHNECKSVILLE - Sustainable 
Energy Fund will host a webinar 
from 11 a.m. to noon Wednesday, 
July 12, called “Renewable 
Energy and Energy Efficiency: 
New Incentives and Savings Op-
portunities”. 
This webinar will have a panel of 
experts in the utility industry dis-
cussing firsthand the highlighted 
changes with your local utility 
company to provide updates to 
the PA ACT 129 for commercial 

developers and contractors on 
the savings for energy efficiency 
and renewable energy upgrades. 
The Square K Energy CEO will 
discuss the saving opportunities 
on tax benefits with the Inflation 
Reduction Act's significant expan-
sions to the 179D. 
To register for the webinar, visit: 
https://thesef.org/events/renew-
able-energy-and-energy-effi-
ciency-new-incentives-and-savin
gs-opportunities.

‘New Incentives and Savings’

https://sites.google.com/csiu.org/summer-trainings/home
https://sites.google.com/csiu.org/summer-trainings/home
https://sites.google.com/csiu.org/summer-trainings/home
https://centralpachamber.com/events/seminar-training-how-to-deliver-a-great-elevator-speech-3/
https://centralpachamber.com/events/seminar-training-how-to-deliver-a-great-elevator-speech-3/
https://centralpachamber.com/events/seminar-training-how-to-deliver-a-great-elevator-speech-3/
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LEWISBURG - Evangelical Community Hospital recently held it sec-
ond Annual Ambassador Challenge. The challenge, which ran 
throughout May, raised over $181,000 to support the Evangelical 
Care Fund. 
The Care Fund provides a foundation of financial support for Com-
munity Health and Wellness screenings, events, and education; Mo-
bile Health of Evangelical; Evangelical Regional Mobile Medical 
Services (ERMMS), the Hospital’s paramedic and EMT response; 
The Family Place, the Hospital’s obstetrics unit; Hospice of Evan-
gelical, end-of-life care; and more. 
The 2023 Ambassador Challenge was made possible by the gener-
ous support of sponsors, including: Griffith Development, McNees 
Wallace & Nurick LLC, Mifflinburg Bank & Trust, and Weis Markets, 
as well as many other businesses and organizations who are rec-
ognized on the Ambassador website, www.EvanHospital.com/Am-
bassador. 
The Ambassador Challenge featured community representatives 
promoting the Hospital’s mission and encouraging charitable giving 
as ambassadors for the Hospital. Michael Briskey, MD, of Selins-
grove; Chad Evans of Paxinos; and Sabra Karr of Lewisburg were 
the ambassadors for the 2023 campaign. 
Collectively, the three ambassadors raised $98,975, with Sabra Karr 
of Lewisburg being named Ambassador of the Year for raising over 
$44,000.  
Each ambassador was presented a crystal award by Kendra Aucker, 
President and CEO, at a celebration appreciation event. 
“Now in the second year of the Ambassador Challenge, we’re de-
lighted to see the enthusiasm that surrounds this as our premier 
fundraising event,” said Donna Schuck, Associate Vice President of 
Philanthropy and Donor Relations. “Our Ambassadors all rose to the 
challenge and beyond raising funds, raised awareness surrounding 
the importance of supporting the Hospital so neighbors and friends 
can take advantage of the healthcare opportunities it offers.” 
In addition to monies raised by the ambassadors, an online auction, 
which was open to anyone with interest, brought in over $14,000. 
“Our Ambassador Challenge is made possible by the behind-scenes-
work of the committee members,” said Schuck. “They bring to the 
table enthusiasm and creativity to make the event a success all with 

the singular goal of raising the funds needed to bring accessible 
healthcare to our communities.” 
For more information on events like the Ambassador Challenge, or 
to support Evangelical Community Hospital, contact the Philanthropy 
and Donor Relations department at fundraising@evanhospital.com 
or call 570-522-2685. 

Challenge raises over $181k for Evan

The Ambassador Challenge was made possible by a committee of com-
munity volunteers and staff of Evangelical’s Philanthropy and Donor Rela-
tions Department. The 2023 Ambassador Challenge committee, from left: 

Donna Schuck, Krista Stephens, Stacey Napoli, Eustacia Muir, Kristen 
Moyer, Chad Evans, and Drew Kauffman.

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/roupp-funeral-homes-griefshare-tickets-652021803767
https://wgrc.com/
https://wgrc.com/
https://wgrc.com/
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Words for women 
 
Recently, I was privileged to be able to get 
away for a leadership forum. 
This is where I had the honor of meeting 
Dr. Neeli Bendapudi. In May of last year, 
Dr. Bendapudi was appointed as Penn 
State’s 19th President, and became the first female 
president in their long history. What an accomplishment for 
women! 
In her speech, she touched on what it means to be a non-
normative leader, and more importantly, that it is alright. This 
was empowering for me personally. I am sure you’ve realized 
by now I am a bit unique when it comes to the leaders in the 
region. 
She also shared how important it is to be careful with words 
as they can become labels. Especially when talking to our 
youth. It is so common to tell the little girls they are pretty, 
but we need to just as frequently tell them they are strong. It 
is not just boys that are strong. 
She shared that we need to look at the world through win-
dows and not mirrors. Take a moment and think about that. A 
window offers new views while mirrors only offer a reflection. 
The rest of the afternoon’s speakers shared a myriad of ad-
vice for leaders, which I felt compelled to share. Including: 
• You must continue to reinvent yourself. You can’t sit and not 
bring anything to the table. 
• Comments are just a blip in the day. Be who you are! 
• Be careful with your words (gender, body image, mental health). 
• Guard your reputation (true value). Authenticity. 
• Help guide your team, don’t think of being at the top. 
• Be there, let them see you, know you and engage. 
• Lead by example, act how you want others to act. 
• Create a purposeful culture. 
• Own it, don’t stress it. 
Work life balance was a topic of discussion. It was stated that 
we can only manage our energy and not our time as time is 
not ours to manage. To have a balance, you must determine 
your priorities and decide what matters most to you. Take the 
time to fill your cup. 
“Superwoman Syndrome” was discussed. Women tend to 
have many roles, all of which they try to maintain perfection. 
They have real difficulty saying “no.” We were told “no” is a 
complete sentence. 
“Imposter Syndrome” was covered as well. Measure success 
by how much they can do and excel in.  They can’t fall short 
in any area and must handle everything easily. 
Then the big question was asked. Who puts the expectations 
on women? We do, and we rarely ask or except help when 
offered. 
It was asked how do you feel when you help someone? So, 
why rob someone of that feeling by not allowing them to help 
you. 
This forum was very impactful for me, and I hope this recap 
gives you a little incite as to why and you’re able to benefit 
from it. 
 
 

 
 

Tea Jay Aikey 
President & CEO 

tjaikey@centralpachamber.com

Time with Tea Jay

Central PA Chamber President & CEO Tea Jay Aikey was one of 
many area leaders invited to speak on June 16 during the 

Susquehanna Valley Community College Business Leaders 
Forum at the Silver Moon Banquet Hall, Lewisburg, complete 

with a complimentary lunch by Feast of Flavor. Business leaders 
across the region were encouraged to attend to have 

an open discussion about upcoming workforce needs and how a 
community college can provide workforce training programs to 

prepare students for specific employment needs.  
To learn more at www.NewCommunityCollege.org.

SVCEP Forum

http://centralpachamber.com/teajay-aikey/
https://centralpachamber.com/economic-development/job-opportunities/
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Board approves  
succession plan

MILTON - In May, the Cen-
tral PA Chamber of Com-
merce’s Board of Directors 
passed a succession plan, to 
help mitigate any harm to 
the organization’s programs, 
projects and services, 
should a crucial member of 
the staff, or officer, depart 
unexpectedly. 
“It’s never something you 
want to think about, but it’s 
an important step in protect-
ing the integrity and reputa-
tion of the Central PA 
Chamber of Commerce,” 
said Tea Jay Aikey, Chamber 
President & CEO. 
“Nearly 600 businesses and 
organizations are currently 
counting on us to serve them 
and look out for their best in-
terests, and our succession 
plan will help the Chamber 
should there be an untimely 
departure of key personnel. 
“There are also a number of 
policies, procedures and 

SOPs (Standard Operating 
Procedures) in place, which 
are also reviewed and up-
dated as needed.” 
The primary responsibility 
for succession management 
rests with the board of direc-
tors and the President & 
CEO. And, effective succes-
sion management is much 
more than simply having a 
slate of candidates to re-
place the President & CEO 
or other key members. 
The plan identifies role re-
quirements, selection, au-
thority and compensation of 
an acting President & CEO, 
board oversight, communi-
cations, and immediate and 
long-term search strategy. 
The Central PA Chamber’s 
Board of Directors also have 
access to key documenta-
tion at any time, further put-
ting the organization in a 
better position should any 
matter of crisis arise. 

The Central PA Chamber always enjoys seeing members working 
together. Recently, Skyworks Equipment Rental provided a 65-

foot straight boom lift to XW Construction for a job at the Warrior 
Run Manor. It was used to help with caulking and weatherizing 
windows. Pictured in the basket is David Zook of Zook’s Enter-

prises, who also works with XW Construction. Learn more about 
these members at centralpachamber.com/membership-directory.

We want to hear your good news! 
To appear in It’s Your Business,  

e-mail  
jshaffer@centralpachamber.com.

mailto:jshaffer@centralpachamber.com
mailto:jshaffer@centralpachamber.com
mailto:jshaffer@centralpachamber.com
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Pennsylvania College of Technology - Workforce Development 
 
WILLIAMSPORT - Twenty Pennsylvania College of Technology 
employees, including five from the Workforce Development depart-
ment, received Blue Belts in Innovation Engineering, certification 
from the Innovation Engineering Institute that is recognized 
throughout industry, during a May 4 ceremony in the Thompson 
Professional Development Center. 
The five recognized included: Tammy Smith, Kathy Wentzler,  
Michael Porter, Lindsey Harner and Alexandra Lehman. 

Greater Susquehanna Valley YMCA 
 
LEWISBURG - YMCA swimming alumni and current athletes, in-
cluding Greater Susquehanna Valley (GSV) YMCA swimmers, 
coaches, volunteers, and celebrity guests, celebrated 100 years of 
competitive swimming at the 2023 YMCA National Short Course 
Championship in Greensboro, N.C., from April 3 to 7. The centen-
nial celebration included a panel discussion with former Y Olym-
pians, alumni reception, a celebration video, and a special 
performance by North Carolina A&T University’s Cold Steel Drum-
line.  
More than 1,200 athletes from 188 teams in 30 states competed in 
the historic championship event. At the Short Course Nationals, the 
GSV YMCA was represented by seven swimmers, including: 
Mason Cianflone, swimming the 200 Fly; Emma Gerlinski, swim-
ming the 200 Medley Relay; Ryan Hause, swimming the 200 Back, 
100 Back, 200 IM, and the 100 Free; Mason Ordonez, swimming 
the 50 Free, and the 100 Free; Maria Painter, swimming the 200 
Medley Relay; Brenna Ross, swimming the 100 Fly, 200 Breast, 50 
Free, 100 Breast, and the 200 Medley Relay; and, Kimberly 
“Kimmy” Shannon, swimming the 1000 free, 200 Back, 200 Free, 
500 free, and the 200 Medley Relay.  
The GSV YMCA team walked away from the event with two medal 
winning swims from Shannon, who took second in the 1000 free, 
and Ross who took eighth place in the 100 Breast. Shannon also 
made finals in each one of her events, finishing 17th in the 200 
back, 16th in the 200 free and 18th in the 500 Free. 
In addition to the successes of the GSV YMCA team, there were 
many other successes during the competition, including 10 national 

YMCA records set. 
In addition to YMCA competitive swimming, YMCA Diving also 
celebrated the centennial at the 2023 YMCA National Diving 
Championship. To learn more about the GSV YMCA, visit 
gsvymca.org. 
 
Intrada Technologies 
 
MUNCY – Intrada Technologies is proud to an-
nounce the promotion of Jennifer Daniel to Tier 2 
Web Developer. She was initially hired as a Tier 1 
Web Developer in January 2021. 
As a Tier 2 Web Developer, the Penn Tech Col-
lege graduate’s responsibilities include the devel-
opment, troubleshooting, and maintenance of 
web applications, along with SEO management, 
Google/Bing ad management, and reporting.  
In addition, Daniel has numerous certifications, including - SEO 
Toolkit Exam for Advanced Semrush Users, Semrush SEO Toolkit 
Course, Google Analytics for Power Users, Advanced Google Ana-
lytics, and Google Ads Search Certification. 
“Working for a small business like Intrada allows me to connect 
with clients, see projects through from start to finish, and learn a 
lot,” Daniel said. “Our team works so well together, always willing 
to lend a hand and join forces when needed. Everyone is friendly 
and genuinely cares about one another.” 
David Steele, co-founder of Intrada Technologies, added, "As an IT 
company, we take pride in fostering a culture of growth and devel-
opment. We're thrilled to announce Jennifer's promotion to Tier 2 
Web Developer. We're confident that her skills, hard work, dedica-
tion, and experience will help us continue to provide top-notch 
services to our clients.  
“Congratulations, Jennifer, on this well-deserved promotion!" 
 
HRG  
 
LEWISBURG - HRG has chosen Michael Sme-
tana for a newly created position as Chief Innova-
tion & Technology Officer.  He will be responsible 
for developing new technology service offerings 
for the firm’s clients related to infrastructure plan-
ning, design and management.  
Smetana has 21 years of experience helping 
AEC consultants and their clients use information 
technology to optimize operations and support 
growth strategies. He has deployed artificial intelli-
gence and automation technologies to reduce costs and increase 
efficiency, implemented data analytics to enhance decision-making, 
and managed the adoption of solutions to increase scalability. He 
is an expert at aligning technology with organizational objectives 
and can leverage relationships with many leading technology pro-
viders for his clients. He also has extensive expertise in cybersecu-
rity and risk management. He was honored by the Pittsburgh 
Technology Council as a CIO of the Year finalist & Tech Visionary 
in 2020. 
HRG president and chief executive officer Jason Fralick is excited 
about the potential technology presents for managing communities 
and their facilities, and he believes Smetana will provide expert 
guidance to the firm and their clients.  
“HRG goes beyond design and construction to be true partners 
with our clients, helping them reach organizational goals, reduce 
costs, and optimize operations,” Frolic said. “Technology is rapidly 

Members Recognized

Pictured, from left, are: Sara Hillis-Ousby, Business Development Man-
ager, Workforce Development; Tammy Smith, Manager, Strategic Proj-
ects, Clean Energy Center; Dr. Chip Baumgardner, Blue Belt Innovation 

Leadership Series Instructor; Kathy Wentzler, Training Consultant, 
Workforce Development; Michael Porter, Training Specialist, Workforce 

Development; Lindsey Harner, Program Coordinator, Clean Energy 
Center; Alexandra Lehman, Training Consultant, Workforce Develop-
ment; and Beth Bittenbender, Executive Director, Operations/Special 

Projects, Workforce Development.

Michael Smetana

Jennifer Daniel



expanding possibility in these areas and becoming more complex 
by the day. We want to help our clients understand and harness 
that potential for their organization and their stakeholders. Mike 
has deep and broad-ranging knowledge, but, more importantly, he 
has vision. He understands how technology works, and he knows 
how to apply it to help organizations accomplish their goals.  We’re 
very excited to work with him and witness the value he can create 
for our clients.” 
 
Evangelical Community Hospital 
 
LEWISBURG— Evangelical Community Hospital 
is pleased to welcome Nicholas Julius, MD, to its 
medical staff. Dr. Julius joined the Emergency 
Medicine Group of the Hospital.   
As an emergency physician, Dr. Julius specializes 
in rapid recognition and treatment of trauma and 
acute illness. 
Dr. Julius received his Doctor of Medicine from 
Temple University, He completed his Residency at 
Penn State Health Hershey Medical Center where 
he served as Chief Resident Physician in Emergency Medicine. Dr. 
Julius is board certified in Pediatric Advanced Life Support, Ad-
vanced Cardiovascular Life Support, Basic Life Support, and Ad-
vanced Trauma Life Support, and has Neonatal Resuscitation 
Program certification. 
Prior to Evangelical, Dr. Julius served as a staff physician in the 
Emergency Department of Penn State Health Holy Spirit Medical 
Center and Penn State Health Hampden Medical Center. While 
there he was the Emergency Medicine Advanced Practice Clinician 
Education and Development Physician Lead. 
 
SEDA-COG  
 
LEWISBURG - Betsy Kramer, SEDA-Council of 
Governments (SEDA-COG) Revitalization Coordi-
nator, earned the designation of Certified Eco-
nomic Developer (CEcD), a national recognition 
that denotes a mastery of skills in economic de-
velopment, professional attainment, and a com-
mitment to personal and professional growth.   
The CEcD Certification Program is the most pres-
tigious designation in the economic development 
profession. Kramer was 1 of 32 economic develop-
ment professionals nationwide who earned the 
designation. Additionally, in 2022, Kramer earned the Entrepre-
neurship Development Professional (EDP) accreditation, also from 
the International Economic Development Council (IEDC). 
The IEDC administered the written CEcD Exam on May 8 and noti-
fied candidates of their results on May 17.  
Working in economic development for over six years, Kramer is 
currently assisting the city of Shamokin with economic revitaliza-
tion and community resiliency. She has extensive experience in fa-
cilitating communication and collaboration with volunteer 
organizations, non-profits, elected officials, business community 
and investors to achieve a unified revitalization mission.   
 
The Northumberland National Bank 
 
NORTHUMBERLAND – The Northumberland Na-
tional Bank is pleased to welcome Douglas C. 
Baxter to the team as the Senior Vice President 
and Chief Financial Officer. 
In this role, Baxter will be responsible for manag-
ing the financial actions of the bank, maintaining 
the highest level of accounting standards, and 

overseeing all aspects of the bank’s financial success. 
“Norry Bank has a great reputation as a local community inde-
pendent bank,” said Baxter. “I look forward to working with the en-
tire team to build on the bank’s solid financial foundation and 
deliver strong results for our customers and shareholders.”  
Baxter is a resident of State College and earned a bachelor’s de-
gree in finance from Penn State University. He is a graduate of the 
Pennsylvania Advanced School of Banking and currently serves as 
an instructor for the Pennsylvania Bankers Association. 
 
The Standard-Journal 
(Published with permission) 
 
MILTON - Adam Slother of The Standard-Journal 
has won an industry award for his work in photo-
journalism, according to the newspaper. 
Slother, as well as Larry Deklinski of sister news-
paper, The News-Item in Shamokin, were each 
named Shooting Stars by Editor and Publisher, a 
monthly trade magazine that covers the news-
paper industry. 
Slother regularly employs his writing, photography 
and videography skills at The Standard-Journal and, in 2022, pro-
duced a documentary titled “Reflections of Agnes,” which explored 
how Milton Borough remembered Hurricane Agnes 50 years after 
the storm wreaked havoc across the Susquehanna River Valley. 
“Working for the Standard, I kind of had the opportunity to get back 
into some of the photo and video things that I enjoy doing and 
usually don’t have the time to do,” said Slother, who started mak-
ing videos at the age of 12. 
His documentary on Hurricane Agnes was his biggest undertaking 
yet, both at work and in his personal life, and he managed to com-
plete the project in just three months with a basic camera and light-
ing setup and video editing software. 
“I had a video camera and I had one decent lens,” said Slother. “I 
already had some audio equipment which I had from recording 
music in the past. It was very bare bones, not a lot of fancy stuff.” 
In making the documentary, Slother relied on The Standard-Jour-
nal to access photo and story archives, and to connect him with 
people who were impacted by the flood. He learned about what 
people lost in the flood, the subsequent cleanup process, and how 
the town was impacted, and spoke to emergency responders 
about their experiences rescuing people. 
“Some people got emotional because it was very devastating for a 
lot of people, so I got to share in that a little bit and, I guess, help 
to preserve their story,” he said. “I’m always most interested in 
people’s personal experiences. I love hearing things firsthand.” 
Looking forward, there are a variety of potential stories that Slother 
would like to help tell, many of them focused on the local history of 
Milton. 
“There’s a lot of stuff in our area that I think deserves to be recog-
nized or highlighted,” he said. 
Deklinsi, a photographer and reporter for The News-Item, was also 
named a Shooting Star by Editor & Publisher. 
"I’m grateful for the Sample News Group, and I’m thankful that my 
publisher Amy Moyer and managing editor for The News-Item Tim 
Zyla nominated me for this award,” said Deklinski. “I’m self taught 
but my origins in photography started by joining the high school 
yearbook midyear through my senior year with my best friend Alex 
Hayes.” 
After graduating from Shamokin Area High School, Deklinski con-
tinued to practice his photography by joining the yearbook at Mil-
lersville University, which was called Touchstone. In an effort to 
improve his skills, he often used sporting events as opportunities 
to gran some photos.
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LEWISBURG - Through a generous 
$2 million grant from The 1994 
Charles B. Degenstein Foundation, 
The Miller Center - through its joint 
venture with Evangelical Community 
Hospital and Geisinger and in part-
nership with the Greater Susque-
hanna Valley YMCA - is poised to 
make childcare in the region more 
affordable and more accessible. 
That grant, along with a $1.68 million 
U.S. Department of Agriculture Com-
munity Facilities Congressionally Di-
rected Spending Grant previously 
secured with the help of U.S. Sen. Bob Casey’s office, will cover the 
construction costs for a childcare center at The Miller Center. The 
plans include an expansion on the west side of the facility. Other op-
erational details are still in development. 
“Our workforce at Evangelical is at least 80 percent women, if not 
more. Accessing affordable, quality childcare is the number one issue 
I hear when discussing the challenges facing young families with em-
ployees and prospective employees,” said Kendra Aucker, President 
and CEO of Evangelical Community Hospital, and President and 
Board Chair of The Miller Center. “We have to get creative and help 
these families with this essential service. 
“In order to operationalize the expansion and make quality, affordable 
childcare more readily available to the families who need it, we’ll be 
looking to area employers to join us in this effort.” 
The need for more affordable childcare options continues to grow. 
“There are nearly 11,000 pre-kindergarten aged children in Union, 
Snyder, and Northumberland counties and almost 60 percent of them 
have working parents,” said Bonnie McDowell, CEO of the Greater 
Susquehanna Valley YMCA. “Since the beginning of the pandemic, 
more than 1,500 childcare classrooms have closed in Pennsylvania. 
So, as more and more children need care, parents face fewer and 
fewer options.”

The Miller Center adding childcare wing

A rendering of The Miller Center’s childcare center expansion.

Central PA Chamber  
shows support for childcare

HARRISBURG - The Central PA 
Chamber of Commerce has 
joined dozens of other chambers 
around the state  in imploring 
state government to address the 
crisis surrounding accessible and 
affordable childcare. 
Lead by the Chester, Delaware, 
and Westmoreland chambers, 
the Central PA Chamber signed a 
joint letter with 54 other chambers 
to the state General Assembly 
and Gov. Shapiro’s Administra-
tion. 
The aforementioned chambers 
have all been outspoken in pre-
vious calls for action, inspiring this 
coordinated effort. According to 
the organizations, the lack of ac-
cessible and affordable childcare 
is negatively impacting the econ-
omy and costing employers, the 
collective Chamber members, 
$2.88 billion and PA $3.47 billion 
in losses each year.  
Collectively, the chambers have 
worked with their respective em-
ployer-members to outline the fol-
lowing solutions to be considered 
by elected officials: 
1) Employee Childcare Public Pri-
vate Partnership - Legislation to 
create a tax credit for employers 
who furnish employee childcare in 
the amount of the employer's cost 
in furnishing employee childcare. 
Legislation to incentivize em-
ployers to fund childcare for their 
employees by splitting the cost 
with the state, and providing tax 
credit incentives to employers 
who participate.   
2) Childcare Tax Credit for Par-
ents – Expanding the Child and 

Dependent Care Enhancement 
Program. Last year’s budget in-
cluded funds for up to 30% of 
childcare-related expenses that 
filers claim on their federal return. 
This program is meant to support 
working families by lessening 
their tax liability. A total of $24.6 
million went into the program for 
last FY and is now a permanent 
fixture of the state’s tax code.  
3) Retention and Recruitment – 
Proposals potentially being con-
sidered during the current state 
budget negotiation to offer re-
bates/incentives for nursing, 
teaching and policing jobs should 
be extended to the childcare com-
munity. Hiring incentives would be 
a great first step to address the 
ongoing issue of low wages cur-
rently paid to childcare workers 
being a disincentive to join this 
critical field.   
4) Regulatory Reform – The 
chamber community is advocat-
ing that any future regulatory pro-
posals must ensure proper 
stakeholder input from childcare 
providers with special considera-
tion to infant care. In addition, any 
changes do not lead to increased 
costs for providers.  
“The workforce shortage and 
workforce development issues 
are significantly impacted by 
childcare shortages in the Com-
monwealth,” said Tea Jay Aikey, 
President & CEO of the Central 
PA Chamber.  “The unity of these 
chamber presidents in one letter 
is a great example of our joint 
concerns and efforts for improve-
ment.” 

Luncheon at Sojka Pavilion

On June 1, the Central PA Chamber staff and several members 
spent lunch and the early afternoon with Bucknell Sports Proper-

ties, where we learned about how they partner with area busi-
nesses utilizing the power and pull of college athletics. 

Presenting is General Manager Mike Trudnak. A tour around 
Sojka Pavilion on the Bucknell University campus followed. 

Another luncheon is being planned for noon to 1 p.m. Thursday, 
Aug. 24. If interested in attending, contact Adam Hushon at 

adam.hushon@learfield.com.
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Focus Central PA  
collecting contributions
DANVILLE - Focus Central PA 
has been receiving thousands 
of dollars in contributions this 
year from numerous businesses 
and organizations, including 
many fellow Central PA 
Chamber members, such as:  
ENCINA, $1,000; North Shore 
Railroad, $3,750; Fulton Bank, 
$3,000; LIVIC Civil, $1,000; 
SEDA-COG Joint Rail Authority, 
$3,750; and PPL Electric Util-
ities, $1,000. Their contributions 
supports smart regional eco-
nomic growth by promoting the 
Central PA region to attract in-
vestment that cultivates eco-
nomic growth, according to 

Focus Central PA. The organi-
zation ‘is part of a committed 
team in the region that is driving 
economic growth for commu-
nities in Centre, Columbia, Mon-
tour, Northumberland, Union, 
Snyder, and Mifflin counties. 
Focus Central PA pro-actively 
connects with site location con-
sultants and companies looking 
to expand. This work helps our 
communities become an even 
greater place to live and work.’ 
For more information, contact 
Lauren Bryson, Executive Direc-
tor, at lbryson@focuscent-
ralpa.org and visit 
www.FocusCentralPA.org. 

Pictured above is Lauren Bryson, executive director of Focus Central PA, 
receiving one of the 2023 contributions from Justin Ross of LIVIC Civil. 

In the blanket business

Lawton Insurance Agency recently purchased fleece for 100 
fleece knot blankets and then their Mifflinburg and Lewisburg of-
fice employees made all 100 blankets, which were donated to 
Kelsey's Dream! For the photo, from left: Kelly Weller, Tricia 

Dreese and Jessica Strickland of Lawton Insurance; Tina Kuhns, 
volunteer and CEO of Kelsey’s Dream; and Trish Wert of Law-
ton. Kuhns then delivered to volunteers to place the Kelsey's 
Dream tag on them. Cindy Harvey, Mary Beckley and Jane 

Saltzburg sewed labels on all 100 blankets the same day they 
received the delivery. The blankets are for Camp Dost, a chil-
dren's cancer camp held at Camp Victory in Millville. Kelsey's 

Dream sends a big ‘thank you’ to Lawton Insurance Agency and 
their team. Without them, Kelsey's Dream would not have been 
able to do the blanket program this year. Kelsey's Dream has 

donated blankets to Camp Dost since 2006. Since COVID, they 
have not had groups get together to make blankets to donate for 
camp. Follow the Kelsey's Dream Facebook page for ways you 
can support the blanket program. In related news, Lawton also 

recommended Kelsey's Dream to Erie Insurance Company for a 
recent donation of $1,500. Learn more at www.kelseysdream.org 

and www.lawtonins.com. 

https://susquehannafire.com/
https://www.transitionsofpa.org
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Business & Education

Kingdom Kidz Inc., a 501(c)(3) non-profit organization using pup-
petry for educational experiences, teamed up with students in the 

Warrior Run High School Art Department to create the logo for 
this summer’s Vacation Bible School theme, ‘READY, SET, 

MOVE’. Pictured, from left, are students Bridget Fletcher and 
Hannah Diehl. Learn more about the VBS program being held at 

Delaware Run Wesleyan Church on page 6. 

Manufacturers’ Association 
Pre-Apprenticeship

YORK – In April, the Manufac-
turers’ Association concluded its 
6th program year for their high 
school Pre-Apprenticeship pro-
gram with a graduation cere-
mony hosted by Thaddeus 
Stevens College of Technology 
in Lancaster.   
The Association’s Pre-Appren-
ticeship program introduces 
high school students to ad-
vanced manufacturing occupa-
tions in seven different trades 
and provides opportunities to 
pursue high wage, in-demand 
careers.  The program includes 
students from York, Lancaster, 
Perry, Chester, Dauphin, Cum-
berland, and Lebanon counties, 
as well as county Career and 
Tech Centers and Career and 
Tech Ed high schools. 
This year’s Pre-Apprenticeship 
program graduated 70 students 
in total from across southcentral 
Pennsylvania. The recognition 
event included a tour of the Col-
lege’s Greiner Center for Ad-
vanced Manufacturing, the 
HAAS Factory Showroom, and 
presentations on potential ca-
reer opportunities, concluding 
with students receiving their 
state recognized Pre-Appren-
ticeship Hours Certificate.  
Thaddeus Stevens College of 
Technology was chosen as a 
graduation site because of the 

high-quality advanced manufac-
turing degrees offered and its 
recognition as a high quality 
post-secondary institution. It has 
been recognized as the number 
one Technical College in Penn-
sylvania. 
“Pre-Apprenticeships offer an 
excellent opportunity to intro-
duce high-tech modern man-
ufacturing careers to all 
students” said Miranda Martz, 
the program’s Pre-Apprentice-
ship Coordinator at the Associa-
tion. “The program also 
provides a pathway for advance 
placement in employer appren-
ticeships, accelerating high 
wage, high quality careers for 
graduates. 
Pre-apprenticeship programs 
are designed to offer classroom 
and hands-on learning specifi-
cally to train students to enter a 
Registered Apprenticeship pro-
gram with an employer or con-
tinue their technical education.   
The program is registered with 
the PA Department of Labor 
(L&I) and has received support 
from the state agency to expand 
the program across south cen-
tral Pennsylvania.  L&I esti-
mates that on average, 
apprentices earn much higher 
starting wages after completion 
of programs. 
Learn more at mascpa.org. 

This year, Manufacturers’ Association’s Pre-Apprenticeship program grad-
uated 70 students in total from across southcentral Pennsylvania. 

https://centralpachamber.com/online-training-courses/#/documents
https://centralpachamber.com/online-training-courses/#/documents
https://centralpachamber.com/online-training-courses/#/documents
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Worth the wait 
 
Well, mother nature may have got the best of 
our original golf tournament date, but we shall 
carry on!  I would like to personally state how 
appreciative your Central PA Chamber team is 
to Tim Hepler and his Bucknell Golf Club staff 
for accommodating us with a rain date for the B&E Golf Tourna-
ment - Friday, July 28. Thank you as well to all the volunteers and 
golfers who have been so gracious with their time and schedules. I 
am relieved that the tournament will take place! Just pray for fair 
weather on July 28, and we will be in business for a tournament 
one month bigger and one month better than first envisioned!   
The success of the B&E Golf Tournament is paramount for the im-
plementation of all the Central PA Business & Education Associa-
tion Programs. Looking ahead to the rest of summer and this 
autumn, our Seminar & Training Series has several upcoming 
dates, including our first-ever off-site event at Roupp Funeral Home 
where we hope to reach both Chamber members and prospective 
members when our own Jessica Beaver takes her, “What is the 
Central PA Chamber?” presentation on the road. The next sched-
uled Raising the Board class this September is already filling up. 
Find the flyer on page 7.        
Other than the date change, there will be no alterations to our nor-
mal tournament events. Lunch and registration will still take place at 
11 a.m., the Golf Ball Drop! will still occur at 12:30 p.m., and the 
shotgun start will still commence at 1 p.m. All the goodies and ex-
tras you’ve come to expect at the B&E Golf Tournament will remain. 
The putting and double-or-nothing contests, the sports memorabilia 
auction, and the other awards and activities will occur as planned.        
In the meantime, if you were unable to join us for the originally 
scheduled tournament date, registration has been re-opened.  We 
can certainly accommodate more players. Visit 
centralpachamber.com/events to register to play and/or buy Golf 
Ball Drop! tickets. 

 
Ryan Workman 

Business & Education Coordinator 
rworkman@centralpachamber.com

Ryan’s Writings

Learn more about “B&E” @  
www.centralpachamber.com  

under the “Business & Education” tab!

and Original  
Local Programming

secv8.com

Exclusively on Service Electric Cablevision  
Channels 508 HD | 8 SD | On Demand

LIVE
SPORTS
high school

B&E Golf Tournament,  
Golf Ball Drop rescheduled
LEWISBURG - It’s a rarity for 
sure, but the 22nd Annual B&E 
Golf Tournament and 8th An-
nual Golf Ball Drop, originally 
scheduled for June 23, was 
postponed until Friday, July 28.  
The forecasted rainy weather 
was all the reason needed to 
delay the date of the biggest 
fundraiser for the Central PA 
Business & Education Associa-
tion. 
All golfers, sponsors, volun-

teers and other participants 
were notified of the date 
change, and that all other de-
tails will remain the same. 
In fact, if the original date did 
not fit your schedule, you still 
have the opportunity to play in 
the golf tournament or buy 
tickets for the Golf Ball Drop! 
Find details, register and buy 
tickets at www.centralpa-
chamber.com/events, or click 
the flyers below!

http://centralpachamber.com/jessica-williams/
http://www.secv.com
https://centralpachamber.com/events/22nd-annual-business-education-golf-tournament/
https://centralpachamber.com/events/22nd-annual-business-education-golf-tournament/
https://centralpachamber.com/events/22nd-annual-business-education-golf-tournament/
https://centralpachamber.com/events/8th-annual-golf-ball-drop-2/
https://centralpachamber.com/events/8th-annual-golf-ball-drop-2/
https://centralpachamber.com/events/8th-annual-golf-ball-drop-2/
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So many ways to market 
 
There are plenty of ways you can market your 
business/organization with the Central PA 
Chamber of Commerce! We have marketing 
options that are included with an annual 
membership as well as options that are cost-
effective for you.  
Included opportunities with your membership are new member 
promotions, membership lists, space for your brochures and 
business cards, attending most events, offering member-to-
member discounts, submitting press releases, appearing in the 
Member Spotlight, and presenting a Seminar & Training Series 
Class. I’m going to walk you through a few of the popular oppor-
tunities. 
Our membership list is available to our members at any time. It 
gives you the contact information for our nearly 600 members! 
This includes a primary contact, phone number, address, and e-
mail. We can break this down for you in many ways, including by 
type of business and location. It will be sent to you as an Excel 
spreadsheet so you can send out your own invites, introduction, 
or information you would like to share with the rest of the Central 
PA Chamber family. The Williamsport Crosscutters recently 
asked for this list to obtain different sponsors in our region for 
their specific game nights they host. With the help of this benefit, 
they were able to obtain new sponsors all across our region! 
Just remember to always ask for a new list right before you plan 
to do your outreach as the list is updated daily. 
Our brochure and business card racks are a great way for you to 
get information out to the public. Our facility is being used al-
most daily and this is a popular spot for guests to visit before 
and after they leave the building. As a resource center, we also 
get random visits daily and this is where those people go. I know 
because we have a doorbell that chimes whenever someone 
comes down that hallway! If you have not sent, or stopped by to 
deliver, your business cards and/or brochures, be sure to do so. 
If you would like to be featured more often with the Chamber, we 
have multiple ways to advertise. This includes in our monthly 
publication, It’s Your Business. Ads start at just $45/month. We 
also have space on our website homepage and events page for 
our members to advertise. In addition, there are many sponsor-
ship opportunities throughout the year. These opportunities start 
at just $50 and come with their own benefits! 
To learn more about all the marketing opportunities available, be 
sure to go to: centralpachamber.com/marketing. As always, you 
are welcome to give us a call or stop in to discuss these and the 
many other member benefits we offer.  
Have a great summer! 
 
 
 

Jessica Beaver 
Finance & Membership Director 

jbeaver@centralpachamber.com

Jessica’s Jottings

Learn more about  
marketing opportunities! 

Visit: 
centralpachamber.com/marketing

There was a nice crowd for the Seminar & Training Series class on June 
13 with Attorney Karen Hackman of RHP Law Group! 

Estate planning was the topic of conversation. If you have questions,  
contact Hackman at 570-523-3241 or hackman@rhplegal.com. Also, visit 

www.rhplegal.com. Interested in leading a class in your area(s) of  
expertise? Contact Ryan Workman at 570-742-7341.

Seminar & Training Series

secv.com    800.522.2389

Our Customers.  Our Community. Our Mission.  
Since 1948. 

http://centralpachamber.com/jessica-williams/
http://www.secv.com
https://centralpachamber.com/events/seminar-training-what-is-a-chamber-2/
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Camp Koala thanks fellow member Cindy Potoeski of Decal Dy-
nasty Wraps and Graphics for creating, installing, and donating, 
the new window decal at 94 Chestnut St., Mifflinburg. A grand 
opening is planned for Saturday, July 22. Visit: campkoala.org.

SEDA-COG receives EPA 
grant for ‘brownfields’

LEWISBURG - SEDA-Council of 
Governments (SEDA-COG) has 
been awarded a highly compet-
itive $1 million grant from the En-
vironmental Protection Agency 
(EPA).   
The grant is funded by the Bipar-
tisan Infrastructure Law. This 
award will create the opportunity 
to assist the SEDA-COG region 
by capitalizing a Brownfields Re-
volving Loan Fund (RLF) and 
further expanding its already es-
tablished and successful EPA 
Brownfields program under the 
SEDA-COG Community Services 
Division. 
A Brownfield is a property, the ex-
pansion, redevelopment, or reuse 
of which may be complicated by 
the presence or potential pres-
ence of a hazardous substance, 
pollutant, or contaminant. SEDA-
COG has previous success with 
EPA 128(a) Technical Assistance 

and EPA Community-Wide As-
sessment Grants. 
With this new funding opportunity, 
SEDA-COG’s Business Finance 
Department will be able to further 
assist with real estate develop-
ment and reuse by providing 
loans and subgrants to support 
Brownfields cleanup activities. 
This new program will initially 
focus on the city of Shamokin but 
will allow SEDA-COG to offer this 
RLF to SEDA-COG’s 11-county 
region. When RLF loans are re-
paid, the loan amount is returned 
to the fund and loaned to other 
borrowers, providing an ongoing 
source of capital within the 
SEDA-COG region.  
This new RLF loan fund will be 
beginning late 2023. For more in-
formation on the SEDA-COG 
EPA Brownfield program, contact 
Betsy Kramer at bkramer@seda-
cog.org or 570- 524-4491 x7203.

Strong Spas, Northumberland, was visited in May as a thank you 
for their participation in the Susquehanna River Cleanup Project 
on April 23. The company says their proud to help in the commu-

nity and support the environment. Learn more at:  
sunburyrevitalization.org/events-programs/rivercleanup.

https://upgpa.com/
http://mypromotionalneeds.com


  
Save the date! The B&E Golf Tournament and Golf Ball Drop are now on  

 logos,  websites and  social media links were recently added to the online directory! Is your listing up-to-date?

The Central PA Chamber’s Facebook page is averaging  page reaches per month!

Join us at these upcoming events!

https://centralpachamber.com/events/inside-jobs-tour-neti-northeast-training-institute/
https://www.trossbrothers.com
https://centralpachamber.com/events/breakfast-briefing-85/
https://centralpachamber.com/events/breakfast-briefing-86/
https://centralpachamber.com/events/ribbon-cutting-kinetic-by-windsteam/

